**Supplement Facts**

**Serving Size:** 1 Bottle (17 fl oz)

**Calories** 230

- **Total Carbohydrates** 60g
- **Sugar** 35g
- **Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)** 2mg
- **Niacin (Vitamin B3)** 1mg
- **Vitamin B6** pantothenic acid 30mg
- **Proprietary Blend** 17.7g
  - Creatine monohydrate, Juniper berry extract, Dandelion root extract, Turmeric root extract, Juniper berry extract, Convolvulus extract, MAH thea seed extract, Schisandra purpurea extract, Lonicera root extract, Uva ursi extract, Liquorice berry extract.

* Percent daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

* Daily value not established.

**Other Ingredients:** Water, Citric Acid, Natural Flavors, Vegetable Glycerin, Artificial Flavor, Caramel Color, Sodium Benzoate (preservative), Potassium Sorbate (preservative), Phosphoric Acid, Malic Acid, FD&C Red 40.

**Instructions**

Read and follow instructions carefully. Avoid if you have a known allergy to the ingredients listed above. Take with water and avoid taking when taken on an empty stomach or it is recommended to eat a light snack prior to consumption. Shake well. Drink entire contents of bottle every 15 minutes for a tolerable taste. Avoid consuming more than 5 minutes after taking 1 bottle to avoid excessive vomiting. Each bottle contains 10 doses of 2.5 oz. Take 1 dose every 15 minutes for a total of 5 doses. Continue to add food and beverages other than water. Always check with a doctor before starting any cleanse. This cleanse should be used as a supplement in a healthy lifestyle.

**Instrucciones**

Lea y siga cuidadosamente las instrucciones. Evite todos los alimentos y medicamentos interactivos durante al menos 48 horas. No tome esta bebida durante 2 horas antes de consumir este producto. Espere 15 minutos después de comer la bebida con agua limpia. Espere 60 minutos para que Rescue Cleanse sea efectivo. No beba más de 15 minutos antes de comer. No tome más de 1 dosis al día. Consulte con su médico si es necesario. No toma el suplemento durante 48 horas antes de comer. No tome más de 15 minutos después de comer la bebida. Cada frasco contiene 10 dosis de 2.5 oz. Tomar 1 dosis cada 15 minutos para un total de 5 dosis. Continue to add food and beverages other than water. Always check with a doctor before starting any cleanse. This cleanse should be used as a supplement in a healthy lifestyle.

**Rescue Cleanse™**

Advanced 5 hour detox formula

**ES**

Extra Strength (for individuals under 200lbs)

17 Fl oz / 503 mL

**Watermelon Flavor**

Dietary supplement

**Please recycle**

**Premium Detox Brand™**

Our Clear Choice® Rescue Cleanse™ comes in handy when you need to cleanse quickly. Works for all toxins in just 60 minutes and lasts up to 5 hours.

For over two decades, Clear Choice® brand products have consistently been proven effective in eliminating toxins. Introduced in 1993 after several years of extensive clinical research, scientific formulation and independent laboratory testing, Clear Choice has thrived to become and remain an industry leader. Remember There’s only one Clear Choice®—don’t get fooled by inferior imitations.

**Distributed by Health Tech**

Check out our complete line of detox solutions at ClearChoiceBrand.com

support@ClearChoiceBrand.com

1.866.837.8634

Proudly made in the USA

**Scan for extra detox tips & tricks**
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